
By Randy Gordon . Lessig is the chief of the permits Under the Water Pollution Act of
Over one million fish and most and enforcement section: of the 1972, Aiken said the state may

other wildlife for 15 miles north Water Pollution Control Division. prosecute persons responsible for

along Lincoln's Salt Creek were Sheets said the leak did not end polluting water even if it is
killed in a sewer leakage last until Sunday afternoon, some 24 to accidental.

WV-- r V V Vl weekend, the chairman of the 36 hours after it began, according
ASUN Environments Task Force toAiken.
said Tuesday night.

But; he; said the fines forleakage Aiken said the two officials don't acbideintal pollution are minimal
Bob Aiken, in ah interview, said know the cause or who, if anyone, and such cases are extremely hard

his information was based on is responsible for the leak: to prove in court.
kills conversations Tuesday afternoon

with two state officials, Dennis ' 'Sheets stressed the heed for
Lessig of the Department of citizen assistance," Aik$n said. Aik6n said Sheets was in Waver-l- y

fish Environmental Control and Wes "He was disturbed the public did 'Saturday afternoon and said he
Sheets of the Game and Parks not report the leakage." r i and a state patrolman saw some of
Commission. the oil in the creek then.
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Aiken said Sheets hopes some-
one will report those responsible
for the leak. He said Sheets
attributed the failure to report the
incident to the people thinking not
much has been done in the past to
correct the pollution in the preek.

Lessig told Aiken the oil leakage
had reached South Bend, Neb.,
about 40 miles northeast of Lin-

coln, 'Sunday night and would
become further diffused as it nears
the Missouri River.

Aiken said Sheets told him the
leak occurred at the N St. terminal
of the Lincoln sewer system late
Friday night or Saturday morning.
The leakage was believed to be
some type ol petroleum derivative.
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; -K CUSTOM GOES ON RECORD

(OR TAPE, IF YOU PREFER) AGAIN! !

Everything in our store is there because it's good
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II you are shopping around for a
fine f .omponont music system,
V').i v, I lo purchase a system
wifii ,v:-.,t- ;''i you won't be dissat-hfii- d

in j year-- a system which
vu'i rv; pf oduce the lowest bass
aiu.1 the highest harmonics, and
not you wanting. We at
Custom Ellectronics have such a
system, with a big compromise
on price, but with none on the
sou kJ quaiity.

Tt!i system is based around the
Advent Loudspeakers, which we
have chosen. They are meant to
be compared directly in every
aspect of performance, including
ftcqtioncv response, to the most
expensive and elaborate speak-
ers available, and they sound
clearly and dramatically better
than. many far more expensive
systems. Countless owners and
usually, blase equipment re-

viewers have all commented that
they sound like twice the price.

' c

records; you will! get the : sam updistorted sound on theTo power the Advents we recommend
,
the Kenwood KR-440- 0

Receiver; it can produce 25 watts (RMS is the most rigorous and
least flashy measure of power.) Plus an FM section which offers
sensitivity and capture radio second to none. The Kenwood KR-440- 0

wiii fully realize the fine low base capabilities of the Advents, '
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The total list price: of this system ;is $671.80, but we at Custom
Electronics are offering (t for only $579.00, with our full (5 yr. parts
and 2 yr. labor) guarantee.; This is A system which wiii satisfy both
an ear for music anjj a head for valqe. Tjhe-musi- lover who has not
had much experience with audio components as well as the
seasoned audiophile wiii appreciate the uncompromising value of
this system., i
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We include a Garrard 74 MS automatic turntable with base and
Shure M-91E- D magnetic cartridge with a, diamond stylus. Tracking
is less than 2 grams, thi3 combination will take good care of your
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330 North 13th Lincoln
(!4 block south of Love Libfafl

outh 84th Omaha ,
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